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lifhen I saw the ad seyenyeaf,sago announcingthat the
UUFoundation was seekinga director of field operations
I *", cor,rin"ed the job hid been designedfor-me. The
position combined ihe trail ,te-"rdihip coordinator
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continue to communicatewith long after my children are
grown'
That_bringsme to-the reasonfor writing this column.
As much asI've loved working for the Foundation,I have
embarkedon a new adventurethat demandsmy full-time
and attention'As mTy:f y:u
turns three in October. In Ma%
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Clark National Historic Trail I might otherwiseneverhave
b.tt"r, I becam"eacquaintedwith local
Ur;
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and enthusiastswho led eachtour
Cl".k
fJ-L
"xperts
"nd
meto their chapter membersand other
and introduced
and Clark friends.
Lewis
i ror" f"g* .aitingTbe Ord,erlyReportandwasexcited
i"g... aour.. Therewere other hight" p"r
I worked iith the ForestServiceto establish
lieht, -y;.'"r"Air", -ell, program on the Lolo Motorway and spent
"?oni-ritrg
a"y, i" J..iiia..'"ess with loyal Foundationvolunteers.I
wjrked with the Bureauof Land Managementon a variety
helpeddevelop
of preservationandprotectionprojects,"and
the'trail stewardshipprogra- ih"t now brings educational
to classrooirrsaround the co,intry. I estabDresenrations
clark Challenge,a healthand wellness
iiri.i ,t'. t-.-;r
""d
orosram rhat hasbeenadoptedby ihe Ohio River Chaprer.
i aiso h"lped facilitate ihe national Memorandum of
Urrd"rrtrndirrgb.tween the Foundationandthe Boy Scouts
I'was honored to representthe Foundationas
JA-".i"".
a board memberof the Partnersliipfor the National Trails
Systemand was lead planner for ihat organization's12th
Montana,lastyeai
conferencein Missoula-,
e,
as I enjoyed all of those experiences,I was
^n"h
offeredmy dreamjoi in 2006,when Jim Merritt retired as
editoroI Weprocieded On.l editedLy first issueof wpo
aseditor while
haveenjoyedworting"responsibilities.
l" E.U^"ry zooz
"nd
continuinj to fulfill my traii siewardship
ei.""ry 5 op alongthe trail and through every submission
new fiiends; peopleI will
to this publicationll h"u"
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with mixed emotionsthat I
So
it
busy for the time being.
bid you farewellaseditor'
My husband has joined me in coundessFoundation
activitiesover the pxst sevenyears.Cashhas attendedtwo
annualmeetingsand severalother Lewis and Clark events'
He haslistenedto wpo submissionsreadaloud to resemble
the bedtime classic,GoodnigbtMoon.He understandsthat
e-mailstake a few minutesto answerand con{erencecalls
last much longer.He has beenpatient and understanding,
indulging my commitment to this organizationand this
publicationin particular._ .
The way membersof this Foundationhaveembracedmy
family hasmademy decisionto leave.my iob.all.the more
difficult, but the opportunity to watch my children grow
and developrhrougl their early yearsis one I cannotmiss.
I_remaincommittedto the missionof this organizationand
alreadyamworking with staffandthe boardof directorson
waysto stay involvedwith the Foundation,though it may
be sometime beforeI cantruly_be an activevolunteer.
To the Foundationt leadership,past and-present,thank
you for your support.andthe flexibility and independence
you'vegivenmeoverthe years.To the readersof wtoo,thank
you for your interestin thesetimelessstoriesandfor engaging
and debates.To
bne anotherin civil and cordial discussions
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